Please choose your membership category:

- K-12 Student $10____
- Student $25____
- High School Exchange Stud. $50____
- New Member $35____
- Retired Member $35____
- Regular Member $50____
- Regular, three-year option $135____
- Regular, overseas mailing $60____
- Overseas, three-year option $160____
- Supporting Member $65____
- Supporting, three-year option $180____
- Contributing Member $125____
- Contributing, three-year option $375____
- Life Member $800____
- Life Benefactor* $1500____
- Institutional Member** $150____

*Life Benefactor indicates those who intend to will a portion of their estate to The Vergilian Society and The Harry Wilks Study Center at the Villa Vergiliana. Those wishing to upgrade a current Life Membership to Life Benefactor may contact the Secretary at the address below.

**An Institutional Membership allows for groups from that institution (space permitting) to use The Harry Wilks Study Center at the Villa Vergiliana for groups on overseas trips. Please note that the Society also requires that all who stay at The Harry Wilks Study Center at the Villa Vergiliana to be at least “New Members.”

I wish to make special contributions to support: These contributions aid the society in funding scholarships, upkeep of the Villa, publishing Vergilius, and general operations.

Vergilian Society General Fund: $_____ (special note: _________________________________)


Please send me _____ cookbooks at $15 each, totaling $_____

As a convenience to our members, you may also purchase the following:

- American Classical League membership, including Classical Outlook and ACL Newsletter ($70) $_____
- The Classical World, including membership in the Classical Association of the Atlantic States ($35) $_____

Please complete this form and return it with your check (made out to “Vergilian Society” and payable in US currency):

Name: ________________________
Address: ______________________
City/State/Zip: __________________
Email: _________________________
Phone: ________________________
Preferred correspondence: US Postal Service ( ) ( ) College/University ( ) K-12
( ) Retired
( ) Student
( ) Other

Electronic delivery ( )

The Vergilian Society
PO Box 53
Avondale Estates, GA 30002
vergiliansociety@gmail.com